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I want, she had raid te herseif, te se imbue thom with the whoe if it prohbits niarriage with a wife's sister at ail, it
principles of true nobility and picty, that *4hen they join says, c during lier lifetime,' implying that it may tako place
their mother in the botter country she will say I bave kept after ber deatb.
the chargyecommitted te mewell. And Iow hier engagement dgThen again there is the parallel relatlon8bip of a deccased
witb ber brotber-iii-lav vas soon to terminate, and what husband's brother. It was distinctly enjeined in certain
would become of the childron'S training? And a Bilent cases that a woxan ho married te a deceased husband's
prayer wout up to Heaven that God would ordor the unknowvn brother, flaut(,. xxv. 5, and wiLen the fact was stated by ther
eveats of the future in his wisdom, for the bet;-the future, Sadducoe, in thoir objecting te, the doctrine of the restlrrec-
with its impenetrable shadows, alternated with undefiued tien, Christ did nlot question the existence of tihe law, ner
gleams of liglit, terminatiug in brilliant sunset tiflts, aud condemu its provisions, and iiiasmuch as sucb marriages
outiined by the mcasureless radianco of a glorious immortal- have at least the implied sanct.ion of the hîghest. authority,
ity. Thon she theuglit again of the oveniug service; the thoro uoed bo ne conscieutiolla scruples against thom on
ivords of peace by justification and hope through tho resur- moral grouinds." -
rection; the grand swelling and recediug of the anthema ciAnd arc you quite, sure," Auna replied, ethalit there is
toues, ivbile tho skilfuil changes on the organ seemed to ne ether passage in tho Bible more directly eppescd te sucis
introduco new voices, faint nt first, as if the angel choira marriages than the eue you have quoted? eIf go1elieve a
canigbt up the nselody and drawving ucarer and nearer blond- great iuany porsens take it for granted, as I mysoîf did,
cd thoir sweot voicos in the joyous song. witbout investigation, that tise Bible ceudemas such niar-

Ail this time Robert sat watchiug bier, and gi'ossiug the niages, just because thse law of tise land pronounces against
subjeet of lier revorie, at lengtis rcluctantly interrupted the it. I de wondor how such a Iaw came te bo enacted."
curront of lier thouglits. cc unim satisfied,I' said Robert, that there is ne passage in

"eAuna," said hoe, cedo you recollect eue year ago te-day ? thse Bible probibiting marriage ivith a deceased wife's sistor,
Louna was with us thon; she had tise inspiration of the song after bis wife's death, and, as yeu say, ne deubt vory mauy
we board to-nigist;- sie bias joined the choir abeve. Yen pensons accept the prohibition view, simply because the law,
kunow the bimn 'wiich says: - vbch le supposed te be fonmed on tise preepts of the Divine

law is prohibitery. Hlow the law came te ha enacted at finat
'They sing the LAimb ini hyins abeve, I bave net become informed, but I presume it wvas tbrough a

And we iii hymus isoloir." misinterpretation of thse meauing of tise passage in Dout. xviii.

teDo yen tbjuk siso was in bier rigbit uiind thon 2"1 te îvhich 1 referned, or pessibly threugis jumping ut tbe con-
"De tbnk so ws hihernigh mm? Cetaily"clusion that the marital restrictions of thse Divine law regard-

sbe replied, a little startled by tise question. "W'%hy do you ing egrees of consanguinity apply equally te degrees of
ask ; do yen net think seo?" alityIa." ifeRbet rmwa o bv ad hti

teYes, I thins ase 'as ; but this is wby I ask: on thse "ari- I it am atsed, ent wfrom wtr you ih aesd bats-
evoening of that day, when you ivere net in the rous, shemaraovisadeasdifssstrorwhadcaedua

cal u e te bier aide aud said: "gRobert, you have been a baud's brother there is ne moral dilinquency, but tbe fact
callodremains that the Ian' is against it, declarng it inva! id, raising

faithful and truc husbaud te me, and ours bas been a happy deubts rogardiug the entailment of property, and giving nise
wvedded life; now I am about te leave you, but I louve yent usin fcstwih fpsile twr otrt
net as I Iound you. Hore are our children ; they aro dearer, teqesin o ate 'ici psile twobttrt
te nie than my ewn lifo; you have themi te train and pro- avoid." sa nai ruad e n aaa n
vide for; you cau hardly do it alone. I shall ho happy, un- "htyesaAnitreauytiuCadadI
speakably happy iu my home above; I n'ant you te ho happy thiuk iu Great Brit'ain tee, thse great uiajority are. epposed te,
ufter 1 uni gone. And now, Robert, I kuon' you always hiad thse lawv, whicis is enly coutiuued on the statute books in
a stroug regard for niy sister Auna; she loves the childreu deference te the prejudicos of thoso n'ho, like tise Phanisees of
and sbe will learn te love you. If you marry again, as I hope old, beld te the tradition of tise eiders. And, in fact, tise law
you will, I n'ant you te niarry Anna.> as it stands is inoperative, marriages n'itb a sist.er-iu.law de

Ierc ho faltered for a few moments, unable te, proceed, f requently taise place, and I am net aware that the unpleasant
n'bile Auna blushcd deopiy and remained sulent. At lcugtb resuits yeu Nveuld naturaliy expeet actually flllew, and, in-
'Robent procecded: I said te ber, 'Loua danling, it n'ouid ho deed, whiîle the lan' forbîde, the churcis ullows; for in the
uusoemly fer ume te taik of such nattera uow, louve_ the Roman Catholic churcis, dispensations pemmitting such
future in tise bauds of God.'" gSol will," sho said,i"but wby niarringes are frequeutly giveu, sisowing that it is cousidered
net tais of thora non'? Who sbould fel as solicitieus fer ratber as a question of. expedieucy than eue involving moral
your future n'elfare and tise n'olfaro, of tise children as 1, and principles, and frein ail I eau learu, publie sentiment in all
whio se personally disinterested as mysoîf; just ou tise tbres- ceuntries vastly prepouderates in favor of entire freedoni in
held of heaveni Ne eue will nialze yeu a botter, truer regard te ail suarriages except those prehibited -iu the moral
n'ife tisan Auna, and I am sure you eau niaie bier life happy, code. There are questions of expediency which biav.e arisen,
as you bave doue mine. And non', Auna, I ueed only say some centendiug that sucis marriages give oc casion for sean-
that niy attachment for you bas ever been of tise deepeet dol te arise; but lu îny opinion tise prohibition of sucS
and tcnderest character consistent n'ith my position and alliances is a more fruitful source of scandai, and tis view
relationebipa. May I hiope te win your love and some day you appear te have anticipated n'hen yen. stipulated thatt
eaul Yeu My n'ife ?" your position as my bousekeeper sbouId net ho protracted,

During this speech Auna sat suffused n'itb blushes aud boyoud a year."1
deeply agitated, ouly once raising lier eyes for a moment "tTrue," said Anna, "tthougli I n'ont tisreugh ne procees of
te bis face. reaseniug in tise matter, I perhaps iustiuctively feit that, lest

tgRoecrt," she ropiied, ci1 an quite evenwhelnicd n'ith scandaI should arise I ouglit te make My s6ay nitis yen as
yeur declanation and kuow net n'bat te ausn'er. Th6re are brief as possible; and uew, I must confeess, as tise time ap-
xnany questions iuvolvcd n'bich it n'iil ho necesbary te cou- proacises fer severing My present connexsiens, î have feît ne
eider befere replying.*' littie trouble ef mmnd ns te tise future care and training of tise

"1May I net beli yeun utise coneideration of theni," said cldren, and, Robert, I riuet cenfess 6ociety has been very
Robent, "tposeihly 1 may hive aiready given tisose veny ques- pleasant te me, but I Lave net dared te, tisink of anythiug
tiens somo attention.", ether than a sistenly regard ; and non' that yen bave brought

"cYen knew, Robent, niarniage v.îtb a deceased, nife'5 tise question up lu a different ligisf, I feel that it n'ould hardly
sister le contrary te ian'." bc reasonable for yen te, asis me te decide, uer prudent for

<' But suppose tise Inn'i le t hast a dtad letter, and cou- me te de se nitlîont due doliberation. Give me afew days te
trary te Divine Ian'."1 consider tise natter and yen shall have an ariswer."1

"tTisat is tise chief questiou, but I had aln'aya been led te An'eek passed pleasantly and quickly uway, fer though tise
helieve that thse Ian' itsoif n'as foutaded on tise Divine Ian'." subjeet ef greatest interest te, Robert and doubtiess-te Auna

p (tt migbt surprise yen thon te, know that tise very tee, nas net montioued, tie. desine th pleaàe each other nan-
msage pointed te, la defonce of tise law la an agreement ifesteditsolfina'thousaudlittle courtesieeanadacts fkindness,

gainet it4 le tise 18ti verse of cisapter xviii. et Leviticus n'hich, theugh net se very -unl, seomed te be performed


